Land Use and Growth Workshop Summary
August 5, 2019
The City of Montrose hosted a Land Use and Growth Workshop on August 5, 2019 at City Hall.
This workshop was part of the planning process for the Envision 2040 Montrose Comprehensive
Plan. Dave Bowman, City Mayor, welcomed the participants and introduced the meeting
facilitator, Noelle Hagan. The meeting began with an open house and refreshments.
Interpretation services were also available. The community gathering included approximately 24
participants plus City Council and staff. The goal of the workshop was to review the
Comprehensive Plan process and provide information on existing conditions and growth trends.
Attendees participated in a keypad polling exercise to provide feedback on issues related to land
use and growth. Commander Matt Smith gave a brief speech on public safety.
After the presentations, participants were divided into five groups. Each group was provided
with the same map of the City of Montrose showing land use within the City and a set of three
sticky notes in different colors. Participants provided input on the maps with comments on their
sticky notes related to strengths (blue), potential changes (yellow) and opportunities (orange)
related to land use and growth. Stars were put on those sticky notes where a majority of the
group agreed with that particular issue. After the small group exercise, a spokesperson from each
group presented one strength, one change and one opportunity to the large group.

Keypad Polling Summary
1. How long have you lived in the Montrose Area?
Answers

Responses
Percent

Less than 1 year

Count

3.85%

1

1 to 5 years

34.62%

9

6 to 10 years

11.54%

3

50%

13

100%

26

11 years or more
Totals

2. What is your age?
Answers

Responses
Percent

Under 18

Count
0%

0

19-29 years

7.14%

2

30-44 years

25%

7

45-65 years

32.14%

9

Over 65 years

35.71%

10

100%

28

Totals

3. What race or ethnicity do you identify yourself with?
Answers

Responses
Percent

White or
Caucasian

Count

83.33%

25

American Indian
or Alaska Native

0%

0

Black or African
American

0%

0

Latino/Hispanic

13.33%

4

Multiracial

0%

0

Asian / Pacific
Islander

0%

0

3.33%

1

100%

30

Other
Totals

4. What is the BEST way to manage growth?
Answers

Responses
Percent

Count

Develop flexible policies
to say yes to developer/
resident needs

33.33%

9

Develop policies to
ensure specific types of
growth occurs

48.15%

13

Develop policies to limit
the amount of growth
that can occur

18.52%

5

100%

27

Totals

5. As Montrose continues to grow, how would you prefer growth to happen?
Answers

Responses
Percent

Count

Outward gradually
(like tree rings)

10.71%

3

Focused around
neighborhood centers

67.86%

19

Along major roads and
intersections

14.29%

4

7.14%

2

100%

28

Wherever it wants
(hopscotch pattern)
Totals

6. Where should the priority be regarding the location of commercial centers?
Answers

Responses
Percent

Main St & Townsend
Ave
Along additional major
streets such as Niagara,
Oak Grove & Ogden
Establish more within
walking distance from
neighborhoods
Totals

Coun
t

13.33%

4

40%

12

46.67%

13

100%

30

Small Group Summary
The following list summarizes the strengths, changes and opportunities identified in the small
groups. Please note that the comments listed are not necessarily verbatim from the small groups,
but when appropriate were synthesized with trends identified. Those items marked with an *
indicate an item where there was a great deal of agreement. An online interactive map is also
available on the Comprehensive Plan website for the public to provide additional input; and
verbatim comments from the small groups were entered into that site as well.
Some of the themes identified in the mapping comments included support for downtown
housing; a mixed use approach to development; and a bypass that goes around the south and east
edge of town. It should be noted that there was almost universal enthusiasm in the small groups
for the REDO district and river corridor enhancements. The feedback received at this meeting
and future workshops will help guide development of the Comprehensive Plan and future vision,
goals, and recommendations for the final Envision 2040 Montrose Comprehensive Plan.
Strengths
 Trail connectivity
 *REDO district
 *Riverfront development and enhancement (including the Colorado Outdoors project)
 *Big box stores are concentrated in one area (convenient)
 Dispersed neighborhood shopping
 BLM southwest of town
 *Montrose Community Recreation Center
 Nice shopping south
Changes
 Ideas related to downtown and/or city core:
o More downtown parking
o Improve downtown & Rio Grande junction
o Eliminate parking on Townsend to improve response time for officers
o Right turns off West Main & Grand, also Main & Townsend
o Downtown apartment living with good access to technology
o Add commercial and retail on West Main
 Ideas related to traffic:
o *Bypass in the “Hidden Valley” area
o Townsend bypass—Grand/Rio Grande
o Traffic—second/alternative options
o Bypass at 68.00 Rd.
 Ideas related to zoning:
o More commercial along San Juan bypass
o Increase density on current large lot zoning on edge of city
o *Commercial in SE quadrant of city
 Other:
o Coordinate with the County on land use
o Enforce regulations that require property owners to clean up land and houses

o
o
o
o
o

o For vacant land, send letter saying that City will clean up and then bill owner
for costs
*More balanced residential growth throughout the city
*More diverse neighborhoods
*Build on current inventory of building lots (discourage sprawl)
“Rails to Trails”—railroad right of way goes away
Improve communication between City Council and county planning

Opportunities
 Ideas related to commercial:
o *Revitalize West Main area—“Spirit of Renewal”
o Build local (neighborhood) commercial centers
o East Main and Hwy 50 past Hillcrest needs a grocery store and/or drug store
o High dollar spending from Telluride—commercial opportunities south of town
 Ideas related to housing/residential:
o New regulations/programs where City helps property owners with REDO
opportunities
o *Develop “lock and leave” apartments (could appeal to old and young alike)
o High-density, mixed use neighborhood on Hillcrest
 Ideas related to recreation and common amenities:
o Further river corridor development (power station and Riverbottom)
o Southwest of town—identify land for future school(s) location, including high
school
o Turn golf course into city park and community area for everyone
o Mix open space with purpose/activities—playgrounds, barbecue, etc.
 Other:
o Incentivize mobile home areas for revitalization
o North end of city—road repair and sidewalk addition
o Further river corridor development (power station and Riverbottom)
o *Expand REDO district
o Infill opportunities downtown for mixed use
o Repurpose church on 5th and Park
o Coordinate city and county planning
o Bypass linking Hwy 550 and Hwy 50 going to Gunnison

Small Group Maps

